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E~;sîs Ta ieuîanîs AxNI RoM.iN BinmaN's. - RoMs Dec. 5. The brigar.ds i i e neighîbour-.
hood of the 1' te nal City have jnst resuined their periodical practice of spoliating su h itncau-
tious travellers as take more noney with them than is necessary for their own wants or less
than will silice to pacify the auri sacra.fames of highway assailants. On MIonday evening a
seven o'clock a ve tarino carriage was plodding its weary way from Civita Vecehia owards
Rom , nid had reachvd a spot four miles on this side of Palo, when its farther prog ess was
opposed by seven bandits arned with blidgeons, pistols, and daggers. who stopped the vehicle
and pro ,eeded to rifl. the p ssengers, consisting of Dr. Coniolley Roman Catholic bishop of
Haliax. on h s wav to Rome to . ay homage to the su reine head of the Church, Mr. Blak , and
Mnr. and f s. 1Iarper. The Bishop was eased of £ t41), besides his episcopal chain and cross,
and p storial ring, a fine cmerald, whbich he w'ore acording te cnstonh. Mnl Blake felinggre'atly
averse to subia tting to s oliation, in hi' turn in « fuily resisted the outlaws' invitat on to stand
and deliver, but lie was finally overpowered by nuinbers, after being severely baten and having
had a pistol presented at his hearul, which fortunately mnissed fire. M1r. and %Ir,. Haprwere
robi d of their watches. choins. and purses; and altigether the plunder realized by the marau-
, crs may be valued at about a thousand scudi, or over £20S.

TuE Wismra.-fr. MN. Ryan. th- soinewhat noted observer of the we itb r, makes the follow-
ing observations relative to the winter:-." The signs for th - winter are one third inilder than
those of last winter. This is a lunar calculation as to the number of days in a moon in to the
number of days in a moon-and-a-half ; or as 28 is to 42 ; and withinî two points of the winter of
1852. God has " tempered the wind to the shorn lamnib." Tiere are thousands ont of eniployment
-we shall have a inild winter and au early spring. Improve the sleighing when it comes for it
will not stay as it did last winter." His prognostications seen to have beie pretty well borne
out tius far.

CuRE Fon flRDIoPI'HourA.-A man was cured of hydrophobia in Italy lately, by Swallowing vin-
egar, in n istake for a nedicinal potion. A physician at Paduua beard of this, and tried the re-
medy on a pa ient; le gave him a plit of vinegar in the morning, another at noon, and a third
as sunset, whieh eured hin.-Scienhfic American.

EDITORIAL NOTICES.

Duar.x BULLs.-Mr. George Miller, of Markham, whose stock is of the first class, lias
ome young thorougli bred bulls to dispose of. Mr. Millcr's address is d arkham Village.

TÀNAsacTxsNS."-We send along with this number of the Agriculturist, a slcet of the
"Transactions of the Board of Agriculture." Subscribers of lastycar will find this to be a
continuation of the " Transactions " already in tieir hands. They vill receive the balance
of the volume if supplied to us by the Board. We shall probably be able to supply our
new subscribers with the remainder of the sheets, but cannot promise those already issued.
lu speciai cases, wlhere it is desired to coiplete the volume for preservation, we may be able
to procure the earlier sheets

Faize Essai ON INSECT.-We have sent to ail our subscribers this ycar, a copy of Pro-
fessor Ifind's Prize Essay on Insects injurions to wheat, &c., with illustrations. This is the
niost complete work on the subject that bas yet appeared in this or any otier country, and
should be carefully read and preserved by every tiller of the soil into whose hands it may
cone. We trust that oflicers of Agricultoral Societies will male an extra eflbrt this year
to place the Agriculiurist and the prize Essay in the hands of the, memibers, They will never
have another opportunity of procuring so imuch valuable information at s) simil a cost,

TERMS OF THE AGRICULTURIS'T FOR 1858q.

Single copies, 50 cents euch. Societies and clubs saine rate.
g A bonus of en copies allowed for every hundred ordered by any Society.

Faymnent always in advance.
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